
Service and Expense Summary

GIPPSLAND EXCAVATIONS PTY LTD

 [09] 2003 A25D Dump Truck VOLVO  (YELLOW) A25DV11814

CostNotesDescriptionOdometerDate

$0.00Full engine service. full oil changeFULL SERVICE15,013.011/02/2014

$0.00

Left front rear wheel sealed
Transmission oil changed
Glenden put on the computer the transmission sensor and
changed the alternator

MAINTENANCE15,097.06/05/2014

$0.00
Inspect water pump issues, clean rocks and debris out of
water spray lines and spray units

MAINTENANCE16,032.029/01/2016

$0.00Service, changed oil filter, fuel filterService.16,251.017/05/2016

$0.00Service changed oil filter, fuel filter.Service.16,522.02/08/2016

$0.00New tyre fitted. position 1TYRES17,014.07/03/2017

$0.00
CJD Equipment Dandenong.  Repair brakes and caliper on
machine.

REPAIRS17,279.06/04/2017

$0.00New tyre fitted position 2 Inv 13216TYRES17,354.05/06/2017

$0.00New tyre fitted postion 6. Inv 13254TYRES17,413.027/06/2017

$0.00Replac ed Hubseal CJD work korder 240993REPAIRS17,570.07/08/2017

$0.00Serviced, fitted shims to rear pins. 4HRS NAR NAR GOONService.17,637.02/10/2017

$0.00Repair hydraulic hose. 2hrs NAR NAR GOONREPAIRS17,682.016/10/2017

$0.00Replace filters, oilFULL SERVICE17,693.013/12/2017

$0.00Puncture Repair 23.5R25. Inv 17011813647TYRES17,704.017/01/2018

$0.00
Bleed brakes, top up with brake fluid.
Fill with transmission oil and hydraulic oil.
Adjust fan belts. 3HRS TARMAC

Service.17,722.028/02/2018

$0.00
Repair brake system, bleed brake system, remove hydraulic
oil from system, replace with Dot4 fluid. 8HRS - PHILLIP
ISLAND

REPAIRS17,934.04/05/2018

$0.00
Replaced broken brake rotor rebuilt the brake calipers
replaced damaged brake line replaced damaged bonnet lift
strut hoses. DROUIN

REPAIRS17,977.01/06/2018

$0.00Replaced starter motor. 2.5HRS POINT LONSDALEREPAIRS18,303.023/10/2018
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$0.00
Replaced wheel studs RH side. Patched damage to hyb and
rim. Rebuilt brake calipers RH side. Replaced brake Pads.
Bled brakes. 18HRS PT LONSDALE

REPAIRS18,382.012/11/2018

$0.00
Rebuilt brake calipers on the r/h centre axle., L/H and R/H
rear axle. Drained and refilled diff oils 85-140

REPAIRS18,412.01/02/2019

$0.00

Replace park brake assembleyu. new brake caliper and
rotor. Replaced park brake booster. New brake pads
throughout machine 13 sets of pads. Replaced rear axles
brake hoses x 3.  40HRS DROUIN

REPAIRS18,412.08/02/2019

$0.00Serviced, oil change, replaced all filters and greased.Service.18,412.08/02/2019

$0.00
Drained final drives and drop box. Replaced oils. Changed
steering wheel.  Greased, changed grease nipples. 6HRS
DROUIN

MAINTENANCE18,431.015/02/2019

$0.00
FIT AND REPAIR DOOR LATCH. 3HRS ARMSTRONGS
CREEK

MAINTENANCE18,696.06/05/2019

$0.00

Performed a 500 hour service. Changed water coolant
pump.Replaced door skin, Repaired lights that wernt
working.Replaced coolant, replaced coolant hoses. Repaired
a/c fans.replaced a/c compressor and belt.

SERVICE - 500 HR Maintenance18,956.028/08/2019

$0.00

Removed right centre final drive to repair oil leal,found metal
fragments. Removed centre differential found diff lock
broken.Cleaned replaced diff lock bearings and seals on
centre axle group.Reassembled tested ok .Replaced rear
tailshaft.Replaced spindlle on right centre axle.Replaced a/c
compressor, replaced a/c belt. Regassed a/c system with1.9
kg of R134A gas..Repaired pto pump oil leak.Repaired
Pressure points oil leak.Replaced Centre tailshaft
seal.Replaced left centre brake shoes. Replaced replaced
left centre caliper pistons and seals. Replaced diff oils and
final drive oils on centre axle.t

MAINTENANCE18,960.019/09/2019

$0.00
Removed left front wheel and found a broken caliper plate.
Removed final drive and plate. Repaired plate and
reassembled. OK

MAINTENANCE19,029.030/01/2020

$0.00Remove drop box. Completely rebuilt.MAJOR REPAIRS19,007.010/06/2020

$0.00Sub Total:
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